
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

George Amen spoilt Sunday with tel-ntiv- js

in Hastings.
Miss Helen Hoxio left yesterday

morning for Ogalalla.
' Rov.VT. D. Sullivan visited with Rev.
P. F. McDald yesterday.

Miss Irene Stuart was the guest of.
menus in Chappell Sunday.

Miss Artio Lloyd has accepted a
.ln-t-ho QXtfmnor B.ore.

Mrs. Fred Thompson and son
Edward spent Sunday-in Chappell.

Geo. Weir returned yesterday morn
ing from a short visit in Cheyenne.

Mrs. Fred Elliott ' left yesterday
morning lftr Lincoln to visit for a few
days. .

For Sale A Edcd second hand mo
torcycle Price ?50..-InquJr- e at 203
west Second. , G9-- 4

Paul Marti has returnea-'fro- a visit
with relatives in Cheyeano and 'other
Wyoming pointB.

Mrs. W. H., LoDloyt returned Sa':ur
s day evening- - from a visit with rela
tives in Paxtdri.

. Undertaken Mjtfpney was called to
Maxwell on --professional business yes
terday. .

v ":;
' WantcdGlr'l for goncral house
work; --Mrs? J. S. Twlnem, 404 west
Sixth street.

'Mis .Fred Rasniussen and-childre-

oiriorsney, arc visiting witn une war
tihl" family this week.

Miss Onetah Krauao, of West Point,
who visited., at the E. T. Tramp home
ior 6omo 'lime, leu saiuruay.

Mrs. Cliarles Lierk, Jr., and baby
left a few days ago fqr Brady to visit
the home folks for a week or longer.

Miss Thelma Frater, tof cho Rlncker
Drug Co., will leave this week for Lin

4coln to attend the state university.

Ten carloads of brick for Btrcet pav
ing are supposed to. have, left Omaha
September . 2d, but Have not) yet been
rtjucivou

Miss Vera Kerrigan,, of Gheyenne,
who visited for a few1 .day. with Miss
Marie Martini, returned home Sunday
evening. ' , "

Mrs. M. E. Fetterf and. Miss Fetter,
of Maxwell, visited local friends this
week and left yesterday aftern'con'lor
Omaha.

Do. not forget date of Special -- Sale
on Blankets, all pricey of Blankets
will be Included ln,thls sale. E( r,
TRAMP & SONS. .

Mrs. Rose Buchanan, '.of,- - Oshkosh,
Wis., who spent 'two weeks at the home
of Mr .and Mrs. Fred Elliott, left yes-
terday mornihg.

Mrs;, Thomas Halligan roturned Sat-
urday evenlrig from Fremont where
she was called by tho death of her
mothpr, tho )ate. Mrs. Albro.

, Mr. and Mrs'. Will Eshelman return-
ed the latter "part of last week from an
extened visits with relatives in Buffalo,
N. Y. Chicago and Niagara Falls.

Mrsr W. B. gonklln. of. Chicago, who
visited Mrs. C, F. Iddlngs for several
weeks.'left this morning. Enroute homo
she will yjsit her daughtor in Council
Bluffs ! 7"'

The telephone operators of the local
office and a few friendB held
light picnic Sifriday evening and wore
afterwards served a lunch at the
homo of MlsaJossTb' Baker.

The Yeoman lodge has started a
campaign for new members and have
set 150 as thQ the membership of. the

A

Fred Sudman, of Chappell, spent the
week end with friends in town.

Ted Boguo left yesterday morning
for Lincoln t'c nttond the university.

John Styskal and father, of Waho,
came last week to visit wiih Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Hahlor. ,

James Martin returned to Scotts
Bluff Sunday evening after visiting lo-

cal friends for a week.
Lucicn Stebblns returned Saturday

evening from Kearney whore he spent
several days last week.

Miss Lucille Keller, who had been
visiting in Fremont for several weoks,
returned Saturday evening.

For Rent House at 20G west Sixth
streot. Inquire of Mrs. R. D. Thomp-
son, 514 W. Fifth. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Ambler), of
Stnplot'cn, have been visiting local
friends for soveral daystpast.

Miss Rcgina Nolcu, who has been
visiting relatlvos in Wood River for
ten days, will return this evening.

Miss Gertrude Hill, of Melroso, who
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. II
Thoolocke for a week, lft yesterday
morning.

Miss Grace Ogler, who has been very
111 for three weeks, Is in a critical cort
ditlon, and n physician from Denver
was called Sunday in consultation with
tho local doctors.

Leonard Stroup arrived from Chica-
go Sunday' tc; visk at tho Ilibnex homo
for a week after "which, accompanied
by Mrs. Stro.upt ho will leaVo fOT Los
Angeles' to reside in future,

Mrs. A. S. Chamberlain has leased
the second floor rooms of tho Mogen
son building in the Fourth ward and
will open an te rooming house,
to be known as tlio DePlatte.

Tho attendance at 'tho glold links
Sunday, both forenoon and afternoon,
was about the" l.argect of the season',
evidenco that tho game Is growing In
favor with itho one hundrid members
of the country club.' Am!ang the latest
to interest themselves in the. gam o arc
J. J. . Halligan, Julius Pizor and T. C.
Patterson.

Home grown watermelons are now
being1 marketed, several wagon loads
having been brought in yesterday by
farmers living north of the river. Fdr
a time during the dry hoj. weather It
looked as though the crop would be
a complete failure, but tho rains, which
came later revived the vines' and made
a fair crop possible.,

Optometrists naturally attach" more
importance to what you want when
your eyesvtrfcuDle you which Is d6m-fo- rt

and satisfaction and quality and
service. Thats what you get from
competent optometrists. Glasses are
tho tools, which properly and scien-tifica- ly

handled, bring comfort and
satisfaction.' Harry Dixon, Jeweler
and Optomotrist.

"The Flaming Sword" with t Jane
Grey and Lionel Barrymore, showing
at tho Keith Wednesday night was
taken from the play of the xame name
and was taken in the exact locale of
tho original manuscript Along' the
Maine coast and on a small island sev-
eral hun'dred miles out ins the Atlan-
tic. It required- - a oast of G5 principals
and 200 minors actors,, r. ".' .

'Annmincnmont Ir. mftilo nf iMio nn- -
pearance hero on September 18th 6f
Burk's "Uncle Tom's Cabin'1 Co., of
which Charles Beyerle, formerly, pf
this city, is owner and manager,. The
play is produced unaer canvnsi ana tlio
company is one of magnitude. Tho ad
vance agent for the company, who
was here last week, says the show has
been playing to big audiences this year

new class. With W. J. Tilcy conducting; and that it has been an Unusually
campaign it is probable that tho do-- J, successful year financially for Mr
sired number will be secured. Beyerle.
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An Eye Catcher
': ..TJonight and every other night you can

v
" call attention from far and near to your

. business withan electric sign. Up and- -

' aown the street as far as you can see,
'J

"
it will flash your message.

EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS

i 1 '
ft The 5 and 10 watt EDISON MAZDA Sign Lamps

give from 40 to 65 per cent more Uaht than the bld- -
, i style carbon lamps and cost only one-ha- lf as much

'tl to operate. r' Our sign expert will gladly tell you more about
this new economy, and explain how you can get thok

W best results from electric aignr for your business. '

ft- -

North Platte Light & Power Co.

Jtclurn from Auto Trip.
Judge and Mrs. J. S. Hongland re-

turned Sunday evening from a four-
teen hundred mllo nuto trip in Nebras-
ka, Missouri and Iowa. They spont ton
days at Excelsior Springs, attended
the O. A. R. annual convention In
Kansas City and visited friends at
points in Iowa. Their only car trouble
was one puncture in Kansas City,

Former Resident Dies.
Friends in this city rocolvcd word

tho latter part of last week of tho
death of Mrs. Albro of Fremont, age
eighty-fiv-e mother of Mrs. Thomas
Halligan of this city. Mrs. Albro ro-sid- ed

hero for n number of years
and was wpll known nmiang tho locnl
people Death was duo to old ng?.
Interment was mndo at Fremont,

City Schoois Open.
Tho high school nnd the ard

schools opened yesterday, but the
rooms in tho Junior high wore not
qulto ready. It is hoped 'to have the
latter in readiness for fcccupnncy to-

morrow morning. The inability to use
tho now building disarranged the opon-in- g

program, but Supt. Tout hopes to
have everything running smoothly in
a few days.

::o::
Richard Honplund Pusses Awiiy.
jiuige j. s. noagianu received a

wire yesterday morning tolling him
of the death of his brother, Judgo
Richard Hoagland nt Walln Walla,
Wash. hTo deceased was for many
vonra n rnalilnnfr .nf T sirr timmtv n.til
'for a dozen or moro years hold the
office of county Judge of that county.
Ho went to Walla Walla about three
years ago. The decoasetl was well
known by many North Platto pctoplc..

Given Thirty i)ayn hi Jnll.
Will Oleson, Herbert Quinn and

Frank Rarey", three boys who were
charged with stealing articles from
tho Rnsmussen homo at Maxwell,
pleaded guilty to tho chargo oC.larr
fflnv TiV'llflV nnd worn nnli rrlvmt n
thirty day Jail sentence. The boys are
about oigntcen years of ago and were
ramping through 'the country togeth

er. Ono claims New Orleans as his
home, another Pittsburg nnd the third
Ogdon.

::o::
Xorth l'latto Day nt Mnywobd.
Next Thursday will bo North Tlatto

and McCook day at tho Maywood fair
and many of our citizens are-arran- g

lng to attend. Among the events
scheduled for itho day in which this
city will figure is a ball came be
tween MaywoOd and North Platto and
a .tug, o war between Mcgook nnd
North Platte. Tho Lincoln county ex
hibit at the stato fair has been sent
V Maywood and this display waB fur
tner increased by articles sent over
yesterday.

f ::o::
DlscImrgcH Supposed llootleggcr.

Juan LaLuna arosted at Suthor
land ago oh the chargo of sell
ing liquor to another Mexican named
Joe Mohika, was discharged in Judgo
French's court Friday after the evi
denco had been Introduced at tho pre
llmlnary hearing. Whllo Mohika
claimed that he purchased a quart of
whiskey, of Do Luna. s"ever-a-l Mexicans
swpro that they wero with Do Luna at
tho timo tho liquor was supposed to
havo been sold, and mat at that time
ho, had no whiskey at His place or
residence, nor had they over known
him to keep any.

::o:: .
. Touring Four States

A Logah? la., dispatch to tho Om
aha World-Heral- d says: Regardless
of the tho fact that thoy aro threo
scoro and ten, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Hoagland, of - North Platte, Nebr.,
mado an "average of eighteen millet
an hour in their car in touring No
braska, Kansas,, Missouri and this
far in Iowa.

Mr. Hoagland, ono of tho instructors
of tho Grand Army of tho Ropublle
attended tho national encampment at
Kansas City. Ho is visiting the Ed
ward H. waples family of Logan -- and
loft today for Castana and later for
Sioux City.

" lot ;

Tlio second lloor of tho Llpshltz
building will bo completed in a day
or two and wo understand it is tho
intention of 'tho Mtooso lodgo to re
movo thereto this week. Thoro aro
three good-size- d rooms ono of which
will bo used for lodge meetings, one
for a billiard room and tho other for
a ca-r- d room. All tho rooma aro woll
lighted and will make an attractive
home for the lodgo.

For Rent After January 1st,, the'
doublo Btore room of Ottenstcin's.

Tho two gr.andchlldron of Mrs.
John Murray and their nurso returned
to Lincoln Sunday ovoning after spend-
ing gavoral 'weeks at tho Murray home.

:m::
F, J, DIKNEIJ & CO.

6
Real Estate and Insurance

Come and see ua for town lota in
different parts of the city. Good In-

vestments on easy torms. Houses for
sale and rent Wo have also good bar-gai-

In .farms and ranches.
Cor. Front and Dewey Sta.. upstairs.

DOLLARS
Are easy to get, But hard to

keep. You can have more of
them by spending your money on
our line of Furniture, Rugs,
Tables Chairs, Cabinets,Dres8crs
Sejving Machines. We have
somciuscd Furniture that looks
like new will sell for less than'
half of its original cost. Bargains
in Show Cases, Tables antl Stools.

Look at our Guns and Shells.
Guns for Rent.

Wp pay top price for Iron
and Junk.

ECHELBERY
600 LOCUST.

A Beautiful Collection of

Suits and Coats
Now On Display.

' They are The Printzess Garments therefore they

are well tailored Coats and S.uits of finest quality
accurately, portraying Fashions most' favored discriminating

taste.. c
, ;

The fame of Printzess Garments, have not been

built in a day, nor a week. It has been built up through years
of untiring efforts on part of makqr to produce best

styles best tailoring andthe best values 'for money. -

The Suits' and Coats are just thing woman who

seeking something "just- - ,a little different", in .the

way of outer wearing apparel. Right now, when' first cold

snap tells 6f colder to follow is time to 'choose your
if ' .AFall and "Winter Garments. '

E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

LOCAL ASD PERSONAL

Dr. Brock, Duntist, over Stono Drug
Store.

Archlo Watts left Sntrday
for to nttentl school.

Rev. Ives, of is visiting
with Dean Bpwker this week.

Jndgo H. M. Grimes went to Logan
county yesterday to hold court.

Miss Minnie Seaman, wto has heon
sick for two weeks, is Blightly im
(proved.
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Ogalalla,

Wanted Good, girl for genoral
housework. Mrs. I. A. Gllbort, Cip
Svest Third.

J. iv. 11UXJU11111U LUU1V Utl UUIU
l'cad of line poultry 'to tho ,Mnyv6od
(air yesterday.

Dr. A. J. Ames, of Potter, spent
Sunday visiting hero whllo enrVmto
homo .from Omaha.

Dr. Liggett, of Farnnm, was a pro-
fessional .visitor at tho North Platto
Genoral Hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Lawhond wero
called to Kearnoy Inst wook by Lho ill-

ness of the letter's paronts.

Mr and Mrs Charles Tigho aro ex-
pected to return Thursday from thoir
honeymoon trip in Colorado.

Miss Elfreda Mottin began work as
saleslady in tho BJock ladies' outilt-tin- g

store, yesterday afternoon.
A business meeting of tho Catholic

Girls' club will be held at tholiomo
of Miss Florence "Stack tills ovoning.

Mrs. Fred Otiimetto, who was takjng
treaiinent at tho North Platto General
Hospital, returned to her homo Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bon T. 13eol, of Far- -'

nam, came horo yesterday and tiro lat-
ter will take treatment in tho North
Platto General Hospital

Mrs. Wolback, mother of Jqhn Wol-hac- k,

Ib confined to tho housp with a
dislocated hip which sho sustained in
n fall Sunday afternoon.

Joseph Schatz, of tho Dixon Jowol-r- y

sitoro, loft Saturday ovoning for Ex-
celsior Springs to' spenfl two. (weeks
taking treatment for rheumatism.

The fixtures nnd part of tho stock
of tlio C- - M. Austin Jewelry store were
jnovod yesterday into tho nooma for-
merly used by tho American Express
Co.

P.OTB. DETROIT

twenty-tw- o

thousand twenty-tw- o

without stopping
Maxwell

touring

price approached
this wonderful record of endurance.

RZadater S80 915

CM.
Platte and

MrB. John Woolsoy and throo chil-
dren, of Vnncourvor, who had boon vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Oilman for soveral weeks, loft last
ovoning.

Sdrotary Fiahor, of tho Chamber of
Commerce, has, placed North Platto

nt liltorvjils of miles be-
tween hero and Sidney and between
Big Springs and Storllng. Theso ar-
row signs tho direction to North

and glva tho dlfltanco from each
of tho signs,

s:o:;
Notice of final Itcport.

Estalo of Sarah Jano Moyors, de-
ceased, in tho County- - Court of Lincoln
Cdunty, Nobrasku.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, to all per-
sons interested in said Estate tako no-ti- co

that tho Administrator has Hold
a final account and report of hltf ad-
ministration and a "petition, for final
flettloment and as and
praying for his discharge and a decree
of descent nnd distribution, which has
heon sot for liearing beforo said count
On October Gth, at 0 a.
m., when you may appear and contest
tho samo.

Dated Soptembor 11,
GEO. 13. FRENCH,

81203 County Judge.

The world's record
and

miles the
motor is held by a
stock car.

'O other car at any has ever

In addition to this proven sturdiness, remember that the
Maxwell averages between 25 and 30.miles per gallon
of gasoline.
Moreover, the Maxwell is complete. It has elec--
trie starter and lights; demountable rims; one-ma- n

mohair top; speedometer; roomy, comfortable seats and
an attractive appearance.
Are you particular about details? Do you demand .
evidence of value? If so, you will investigate the
Maxwell, the features, record and reputation of which
proclaim it the worldla greatest motor car value.

Tourlnd Car. 359 D'oanaenaer Cabriolet. SfHtft
3'pawnger . , Town Cat,

5'paaaongor Sedan, $985

TROTTER, AGENT!

North Brady- -

slgna eight

p'olnt
PlnXo

discharge such,

1010, o'clock

1010.

'


